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56 gewui Wle Sellt r len eu , and INae..
Mode shle Nile Ikets.

The foerth day of the sprklg meeting weas

lilly equal In its rgetl wfalher and laviforat-
lag atmosphsre to its predecepsor, when so

-any were on the track. Although there were

sot quite so many present as on WednIepdaY,
yet there was a very full attinance., both f
adies and e,,tles men, which added not a llttle

to the neet f tbhe sport. The track hed dried
oelnldrcrbly seinee the late reins, and if it was

-otfastrwsaeertinlyasureone. In the fi Id
Ithere wra nt metous cerrlgecs ~lih fnamily

sgar ls, and seve'ral ladie ventured (ut on

horsetlak. The races offered for the doty
ere oonscidered good ones, and the fact

Ihst bhey were vetry loe att• sled the truth of

the knloin ol ~ C aft.t The first event was
the huidle race of two mil-s, handicap, over

eight hurdles, lad the entrtes were Henry
Owlem. Jim Hinton. TRsk, Cannon and I)Dal-
aIdeia. Cisk carrytina the heaviest weglsht,, 14it
p)ot da. It wee close 1upes the eppointed hour
whek IPresldet resauxtn ailed the horess out.

itarsa a cureory exnmhlatlon oould show,
the- dl lookt d to be in good running order and

tit of luck. A hter a sh at lecture, the j(ockeys
moustied andgot reedy n the quatter stretch

era start. As is usual, the boys kept their

ereson the look out for ervery little advantag..
but did not cucesed In securing any, for (Col.
-ra'atx repeatedly calle i them back, and It was

o-ly after they waro well together that the
ratm tanpped for the ofThend for

TIR FTRT RACKR.

It was dlftlult to ser whether any one had
ialr advantuae. But at the Htet hurdle Rlsk.
-nnuon and I)algaislan drew a little ahead and
ooklthe nbetruction ton'hetr, Ownt anti Iln-

ton a half lennth behInd them. The run to the
leornd hurd e "as fast, and the horses began
o optn dayllght bttaeiu them. HintoIt on a
itl stlt, to*k I' first. Olnnton at his flnlk,

ens third, Itt-k falling ba.k to fourlh, ant

iowlthetending the pann down the back-
ubf tcheach held his own well, and thre a ans
no change in tiht posltions. end thley took tlhe

t Id hurdle in the same ordtr as the seottil.
hen the turn was r abed it was seen tiat
annon was makint a Iold datsh
S front and at t 'he fourth hurdle

ok It evenly with Jim Hlnton, ULIaeltI allSa xt. Owns closrly fI. lIwita, and Itl-k last
In gallant rt le they da-hed by the stand Ior th,
*,ted rottnd, DIalgarin mnklng a olte ~seltll

hfor iiont, ann takina the iltet I)urdile for
as mil first. Cannt n second. Hlnton thirdtl,I lnk loing ,lsly in the fmrth plRa', and

ns last. Ill this order they roundctd the
ear turn fot the brnekslret h. RHisk. however,
mbptin up to the third pulae, and owtnes sti-
lyleavitng the track mcd the race to his com-
citrs, whlIle Hln ln t tllled last.
- cecnd hurdle was taken in this manner,

and ithe rail we, open for 'he tthird. They were
lot ter epert and ea-h held his own cell. to
dtthe rfe was one of the met hnrdlycon-
tited hu d flhts seen fr a loa tnime here.
Overthe tlitd one after the o her they went
withut a change, btt c they madte for the last
8ik drew . had, passing I)alai aIn. Cannon

ild, Hiton Inast. Thus twhey landed hote,
ik tking the riot 'lev,'rly. I)alNitleln half a
e b-hlhid, end both utinder the whip, Cannon

hird and Hlntn a tbd fourth. Time--:67 b.
TRg ReRCOND An'R

s the selling one, with seven entries, for one
ai•nd a uarter. Bill Litk .ltie (lown.

r Hy Pat Malloyctlt, B lerof 1Topkn, , Etypt
SRlaI I burn, the latter being the favorite withl

starters,
Alter they were marshaled at the third quar-

ter post, they en rled neat'y, alter only one
le attenelt. Kliburn aking the lead. G lagsly

Imed BIteGoWIn st his heels, the rest side by
*ldealittle behind. Jy the time they had
treach d the stand. Ept had made the
nnnlna, and was ian, with Kilburn
subhifu him closely, Ornl b third. Blue

on next. Topeka fifth. Bill Link sixth, the
Irlly Oolt Let. At the first quartr.r agyvt
iLlned his lead, Or(igby taking second.

Tehka making a rush, and securliha third.
o the half wile Topeka and Origeby nl tler

apur, forged forward and ran some distane
ek amd neck in second place. but the rase was

hot for the latter andt he fell behind and
lue Qown took third It was theret at Bllue
•oWe mwade the run and down the homestret.h

d her rivals one by one, and with a arace-
ltride came home winner of the race in

iLdom style In 2:17. after a toulth run with
lburn for the aItt two hundred yrd•, Topeka

third ypt. Bill Link, the Malloy colt and
i bringing up the rear.

TREN THIRD EACR.
was the favorite one of the day and on it there
wes a con'lderable amount of money laid,

It was mile heats. best three In five, and the
entries wree Inonimnode. Docility, Verdlgris

ad Buse Hutler,. the first named being a hot
mvorere. For the first heat they started we 11 to-
-ether. Incomndo I,, adlng end Verdlrie soee-

ead, w th IIne-* Butler at his shoulder. IDetitty
lt At the first quarter Incommode still Itd.

with Verdtgri atd 1)hllity rtnning t gether
the lormer under a tull, while Butler eugged
somet what behltin. Ttsme pitsitions were un-
changed thriughout the heat. except )Doillty
now and again Apurtted for lead. without any

nuc cs, how..er. The favorlite took the heot
ln:sit(. Doility second. Verdlarlis third atd

teu Butter just Inside the dis anue fia. It was
evldent that in this heat the horses had not been
wut to their mettle, and some change was ex-
teoted in

TH SRFCONDI HRAT.

Ineammode still ruled favorite. and no takers
-ere to bhe fund on any other single hrse exx-

ueDt eme who bit on the ohances of hi" gIving
s' t and faHlltlig. They al were sent off neatly,
Verdigrie having a sllght advan age. At the nr.-t
suarter Incmmonote led. Verdwigrisl second. Btut-
For third and D)"ility last. Verdigris, notwith-
-londing the tff ,s s of his iockey to hold him
b0uk, kepthicsecond placeforotue time, but,on
t e bek st tmechb. D edllty totk it from him, and
at the third quarter Butler was third and Verdi-
_-ls labtL When they reached home Inotmmtode
led by two len the Docility second. Verdlaris
td, hwvoIng passed lnuse Butler, fourth. Time
i:e Verdigris and Butter had been under a
pUll for some time durilng the heat. but this
waiting did not avail them.

'J H THIRD HEAT
was coneidered a cured for Incommode, and be
-e left out in thie pools, and the sales wereL amd for the second place. Ve;digris ruling as
teetorite for that position.

A send-off was made with Verdigris a Iitle
head, with the favortlte almot b-side him.

tier third and Docility behind some dl -tance.4 the turn Incommode took the lead, and kett
throughout although Verdigreis ran some

iataeewlth him almost neck and neck. At
h8efiah the favnorite won Vrdgirls taking
oad money. Doritty third and Russ Butler

On Saturday it is exoeoted eve • ybody will be
out, and a race day on the turf will repay those

vho vislt th tra'k for the four mile heats. the
maveoite race here. will be, it is said. very close.

aummary.
LOUISIANA JOCKEY CLUn-SPrINo MEETIN--

POURTH DAY-NEW OBLEANS, APRIL 25. 1878.
First Race-Hurdle race; a handican, two
lies ov-r eight hurdles. Purse. $a50-first
r-e m2oo; second horse son.
Shea . niers r. I. Risk. 6 T. o.. by Revolver.
dsm Byrea; 143 pounds ................. 1

IL. ffuty enters b. g. Dalgaistan. 5 y. r., by
isl areystone. dam Lucy Fowler; 143

w oundo ...................................... 2
J. F. Wilson enters oh, g Cannon. 5 v. o., by

Canwell. dam Fannue Bugg: 130 pounds. 3
Chat lee Byrne enters b. . Jim Hinton. aged.

by R getrs. dam Madame House; 13.
ounds..... ...........................

I. Hart enters b. h. Henry Owens, 5 ,. o.. by
Gilroy, dam by Star Davis; 133 pounds.. o

Time: 3:57 i.
qecood Race--S,.llisg race: one mile and a

qgarter fr ail ages. Hortes entered to be sold
,r $100 to toer, yt heir prop. r weights; for s1o0o
iolowe. 5 pounds; for $750, to pouns:; for 500n,

Is p ,unds; for R300. 20 pounds. Any surt,lus
oeer amount entered to be sold for will be given
to se•od horse. Purse. s$oo-first horse $175;
seaond horse $2t.
P.O COcks i tlers g. f. Blue Gown. 4 . o.. by

Bonnite cotland, dam La bluette; 102
nounds. to ....................... .

J. MeMabon enters ch g. Kilburn. aged, by
Ringmast. r. dam Outarlo; 100 pounds.
so0 ................ ...............

D. Hughes o ttrs ch. m. Belle of Topeka.5 y. o.b bi Uenle Vie, dam Betty Bay; 2;Ot S. $00 ........... .... ......... 3
S aller ent.rs chb. . Egypt. aged, by

Pla. tt. dam Lady Barry•: ot pounds.
S.................... ................ o

p. K-Il enters ch. c. P.t M.lloy. 3. y. ,.. by
Pat Malloy. dam Winona;: 9 pounds.

5 - -.............-....... . .. ...... . O
,$. . E-win tnters ch. g. Bill Linok. a y. o.,

by Jack Malone. dam Florence Nightin-
gale; I2 pouonds. so ... "...............

Wam• Ottrill enter, . c.risby. s y. o.. by
t.ulei Bonne, da Polly; as pounds.
s1• .......... ...... .................. 0

2i me: s:11.
"i . t tbee bent fa A". ies

all • . m1nh purse, s460--Irst horse aoo;
s"t'pa jrnir? $100.
T. . lay enters b. h. Incommode. 4 y. o.,

iv Melbourne. Jr., dam Income; 110,
Dounds .............. . ....1 1

X. Wel h enter eh. h Vesrdria B . .,B
br Versalles, dam belie BaPrin; 11c

D. hnlheW eanters b. V. D MoEll. .4 y .by
Hnter's Lexingtonmpda atUrre Cros-

The signal ser tlrh tepr........... ..... rom

ther o. y War D atnce. dm rl,give hete
Royal; l t,ollnd-a ........ ... ..........46 4 4

Time: 1 :•• - 1:n--1:49.
....... -I-- I- o ............

W EITNBR AID IIIVRRL$

yesterday's Temlperature.

The slgnaI servles telgraphic ,reports from

other iolnts, datdl at 8 :13 p. m., give the tern-

perature as follows:
Cairo 6i o Cincinnati 5, Davenport N%, Du-

buque 57, Galveston 80, Indilanola l.I K okuk
55, Lacrosse 52, Lewvenwr th 70, Loulsville
6o, Memphis 74 Nashville 72, New Orlranes 81,
Omaha 117 lPttiburtrg 5, Mhtreveoort N2 Mt.
Loulis 9, Mt. Paul 54, Vickshurg t., Yankton
(I). T.) 65., Augusta 78, (orslcuna HO, Key West

Mo, Mobile 81, Montgomery 77, Savannah 78.

Stawre ef Iha Rivers.
Dally telegraphic report of the stage of

water nt various points, with changes, in the

24 hours ending yneterday at $t p. m.:
Above low Change.

Stations. water.
FI at. Inch. FreL. Inch.

Cairn ...... .... .. 2 4 12 5
CIlninnati... 12 4 to 2
Dave lnort. 4 F to I
D)ubulque .". .. 6 o t I
Ke kuk a 11 tI I
Lao rofR e ... .... a 4 to 3
,Lavenworth- . 7 Io n

Augluta .. ..... to
I ui lsvlle "1 Ito it
Memphis ,-.. 9: 7 11 7
Nashville . r 1 11t t
*New Orleans 0 ts 1
Omaha ............ 11 A t
PItltshurg 7 :I t 7
Mhrvponrt . . 1:1 7 to 1
1t L oll a ..... A2. 0 to 7
Mt. Patul a 1 i 2
Vick-burg -: 2 to a

*Itelow high wnter mark of 1174. tlndicates
rise. I Indlntes fall.

LOOAL OBRIERVATIONR.

(Corrected dally by L. Frlierlo. No. no Chartree
str-eet.)

Thursday, April 2r1. 8 a. m p. p.m. 6 p. m.
Tlherilnotnete ........ (4 H4 8l)
Barmnleter........... 299. 29. • 20.35

l'rovalling winds West and northwest.

MILITIA NI'Al •M1ENTYF.

Competitive Practice at Moblle-Wlhat
our Own Teams Can Do.

For some time past some of the military or-
ganizations in this cily. ese cially the Conti-
nentals, have interested themselves recently in
a correspondence which may rrsult In an an-
nual miltia encampment of the adjoining
8tatrs. at which there will be competitive mili-
tia target-shooting.

The first step towards the accoiplishment of
this object is an invitation from the militia or-
ganizations of Mobile to partic'pate in their en-
campment, which takes place in a month or
two. Ona that occasion the target-shooting will
be one of the principal features, and another
will be the competitive drilling.

It is expec'ted that the Mobile militia will ex-
tend their invitations to the militia of Forirlda.
Mississippi and Texa.,and the ootasio n ma
be one of eonsidelrable importlnce. Should it
prove a sucRess, it is exp-et d that during mnext
year the militia of this State will extend similar
Invitations to the militia of all of the adjoining
SHt.tes, and make It an onlject for them to come
by offering handsome prizes for the best rot-
pany team shooting, and also for competitive
drilling.

For some time past the various companies be.
lonaltg to the organizations of this city have
been pr acticing at t he CUrscent City rillnh ranne.
antd the scores made. as published in the DEMo-
caAT, go to show that should the New Orl, ans
organizations visit Mobile in any great number
the crack shots or teams of that city will have to
stir themselves to keep their priz s at howe.

TIE ODD FilLLOWN' ANNIVBWRARY.

To-day Is the fifty-ninth anniversary of the
Independent Order of Odd Fellows, and It will
be celebrated by the members of the order with
appropriate ceremonies at Odd Fellows' Hall.
The order of exercises wilt be as follows:

Prayer by Wm. Seymour, R. W. Grand Choap
lain; Otde "Our Flag" (air. "My Maryland."')
choir: Address of Welcome. by L. Graham, R
W. Grand Master: Ode. "Bundeslledt" ( Mozart),
choir; English oration, by Luts lush. Pact
tGrand; Ode, "Das Deutsche Lied" (Ka Iwo ta).

choir: German oration, by J. E. HRengstou ff. G.
IRepresentative; Od". "Das Gebct" (Rlastprr),r

choir. acoompanie.i by the orchestra; benedlc-
tion, by Wm. Seymour. Grand Chaplain.

The ceremonies will conclude with a grand
hop, which is expected to be one of the brightest
affairs of the season. During the remotval of
the chairs so as to clear the room for the hoD,the Odd flellows will escort their guests on a
visit to the lo goe roomswhich will be a vet v no-
tresingt tour for the unini, lted. The "O Id
Follows" are masons of the highest typr, with
hands and purses always open to charity, and
hearts as large as the world. Withal they have
taste in their entertainments, and we prophesy
pleasure to their guests to-day.

MILITARY COURT EMIES.

At a meeting of the officers of the regiment of
the Louisiana Field Artillery, Col. John Gynn.
Jr.. presiding,. it was decided to accept the invi-
tation of the First Mobile Infantry to join them
in their encampment at Frascati. That regi-
ment. it will be remembered, visited this city to
parade with our troops on the Fourth of July
last, and showed advantagnouslyas to numbers.,
bearing disciuline and drill. The Mobile troops
will go Into camp at Frascati on the tenth of
June next. and have invited many of our mili-
tary organizations to joln them, amongst others
the Crescent City Battalion. commanded by Col.
Chas. E. F'nner. We do not know. as yet.
whether the Crescent Battalion will go. but we
are glad to hear that the Louisiana Field Artil-
lery will represent New Orleans for we are sure
that it's well drilled rank and file, under the
command of its gallant and efficient colonel,
cannot fail to do honor to the Crescent Cty.

PIN PO@L.

The tournament was well attended yesterday
afternoon, and on last evening the crowd of
spectatore numbered several hundred. The
scores made were as follows:

Forty-ninth game-Score: Zachringer 5, to
Ahadie's 2.

Fiftieth game-Score: Hillburn 5, to An-
toine's o.

Fifty-first game-- Score: F. Maggioll 5, to
Zachrionuer's 4.

Fifty-second game-Score: Goodman 5, to
Vslloff's 1.

Fifty-third game-Score: Blanco 0. to Re-
don's 3.

The games to take place to-day at 1 :3 p. m.
are Cazeres vs. Goodman and Cateres vs. Re-
don. At 7:3S p. nm., Curtis vs. Coste. Hillburn
vs. Redon and Hubbard vs. J. Maggioll.

]rlERRNAL.

Mr. H. C. Sanford. of Florida. is at the St.
i Charle Hotel.

Gen. Sackett. Inspector General of the United
States army, arrived last night, and is at the St.
Charles.

Mr. David Danzlger. of the great and widely
known dry goods establishment of Danziger &
Sons. No. 157 Canal street. has just returned
from New York. where he has been purchasing
goods for hbls universally pouular hou'e. Mr.
David Danziger is the turvesor of the house,
and spends most of his time at the North ielect-
ing goods of the latest stvle and mott fashion-
able designs. A visit to their establishment
will convince any one of this fact.

Those of our readers who contemplate visit-
ing the North will do well to select a Pullman
palace car. commanded by such a polite and
attentive gentleman as Capt. C. 0. Chenault
The captain's car goes through to Washington
without change, and those who have traveled
with him are unanimous in their praise of his
g4 entlemanly bearing and indefatigable atten-

tion to the wants and comforts of his passen-
gers.

Rave 3 per eras duIeeut by plylug yu-ar
Stap dam beh ce way L4
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TIIE EXI'RESSMEN.
T1N LTAST AT oF TNlEll S•tElle AT

taE ST. CHAuLES H OTrL.

Yesterday morning, a little after 10 o'clook,
the ?Ixpressmen's (Cnven'ion was called to

order, President COather in the chair. The
order of the day was taken up, and the report
of the coinmitter, on Monstltution taken up. Mr.
Donahue. of that committee, stated that they
had no further minority report to tlake, but
begged leave to move that thee should be no
Chatngsa mo ds relative to membership.

Mr. Devore urged, in a speech of some lennth,
'hat restrictions as to membership should Ite
removed.

Mr. Haydon moved the following amondment
to the motion of the minority of the coOmnilttee
on constitution and by-laws: That the present
limit of class A and B remain as at present. and
that the class C be untlitilted: provided also that

there may be transfets from one class to an-
other as the member may clcet.

After some discussoIn. M r. D)onahue wi' hldrew
his nmotion, in order, as he explainod, to sim-
plfty matters.

Mr. H. A. Hamilton moved the adoption of the
majority report and call, d for the previous
question. This motion, though by parliamen-
tary rules should cut off all debate, caused a
greaterdiscussien than ever, until, finally, the
same gentleman withdraw his motln for the
previous question, and moved the adIo' Ion of
the se on t amendment to the conslitution, as
offo ed by the inljo ity ot the committee, whlch
read-: T he membehrship shiall be divided int
two classes, dIesignated ni, "A" and "'4" and
all worthy expressaiumn, who may be suitahle
sutijotes for insuR anlce. may btttecomel nmemubes
of itlher or both classes.

The rmotion was lst, nyes 32. tnoes a0. any
change in tile constitution Iqutiring aI two-
thirds vote.

Fifteen nmlnullte wern now nllow, i the com
nmittee to Protpare the t'tnstituttion, itn atcord
ance with the result of t'is vo()t. In the meInU
time the elite otn of ofoflers was held. Mr.
Plant took the chair in the altbstntte of Mr.

al' tier.
'l'h", elnetions were now in order, and the f I-

lowing wet tl unanimously e'i,'toti: Presrhent,
Alfred Ual1 her: vie eprsitdtnt. II. B. I',ant;
s .crerotry. J. .1 Ha ; treasurer, Ut. . I. ott The
old members ofl the excuye'tive cottinllttee weret
thi n tt one biallot elected, also by tin unanimous
rote for tI o years.

The fotloting resolution was then offered
anl adopted unlanimoun ly:

We. the deltegtr,ts tto Expressmen's Aid
(onImpany, being tlt) out setRttv'ten. each to re
11111 ti his dist-ant lpee ' lduty oeel I a grate-
fui privilege to tacknowlrtgtt Ibe obilltgations
w hihl crowd us o on vi ry sld in our viri'. tu
-t jorlln hnns beon but a bright trinsition frontm
pliesnlre to pllnaslure. a ithere 'i)ourt'osls. hbtt lt
tality and fritends Itp have dispellodt ili reserve
to a•ett.t tt)• continued favotr o(f now atten-
tions. We hated iatInted• foriourselvs a pleasant
time, and ihave is etn Peduceittd by a pDrncely ual.
M ite. The C!rescont ( ity will over, bte a bright

spot in our rnemnory. t'ntl her lavish hostpitality
will be as Iragrant as hIer selitetd rno es

'J o the en titht we may acknowliltge our So-
pretiat otn if this visit anld its deligihtful sur-
roiuntlings. be it )esolved that to his a*xe, Ilotiey
(Gov. Nhchol s Lieut. Gov. Wiliz Mayor Pile-
)ury,v.Atchhbishop I'er lho, tiv. or. Palmer. 1).
II. It binson. (tenerat Manager N ( anti M. it.
It.. the New Orlians Clubh, 'he It ston Cut). tht'
L 'uisltna J,,tkey Club: D. Bidwell. Esq.. Aead-
emy of Music; M.esrs. C. A. Whitiey t ('y .
agents Mo'Kan's line; the firedepartmet.Chti-
hbrne fltre't r lt r llroad COmpatty, atn all the rail-
roalds which havi extended the courtesles of
free transportittlon : and to those to great
powers traveling together hand in haul, fore-
most in the marcih of progress, the expI)nen's
-f the sptrit of the ,inelitnth comlltl y--the

Press ant Waste' n Union Tilegraph Company.
we owe a debt which we nether have the words
to express nor abilllit.y to pay.

Mr. Autiedell then in a tiretty speech paid a
triltute to Lhe t•outhern Expri as (1 mpatuy uand
Messrs. Plant O'B lin. Willis. ()bornn antl
Weetoat: and bevore in i1eUtllent tot Im• praied
the South and expresend his pleasure at this his
flrst vi-it.

W. H Waters said New Orleans hsa always
been considered a tpiaee of grrat resort in hita
mind. He had heard from tag-, way bill- etc
tti.t such a place existed, but tie hitI no Idea 'f
the reality of what the city was until now. Ii,
now felt 'hat the people of this city we., botuld
to him by the warmest tine, anti he was lin-
pressed beyond the power of expression at
Bouthern hospitality. "The o peoe here," said
he 'carry their hearts in their hanrs."

The convention then adjourned to meet in
New York two )ears hence.

DEATH OF PATRICK IRWIN.

After a long career of Industry. enterprise.
antd usefulness. Mr. Patrick Irwin died •seter-
day at half past tw'clck o'clock, of a thi d attack of
apoplexy. During the dry the deceased had
been unusually active in the performance of his
duties as president of the tllibernia Bank--a po-
sition which he has held since 1T70 a fact which
probably Wgeclpitated the stroke that caused
his death; for. as long as thirty-five years ago,
while at dinner at a restaurant on the th. n
great thoroughfare of Now Orleans, St. Charles
street, Mr. Irwin was struck down by the mall
clous disease, whl'h loft up in his
face an ineradicable stamp. The arrival
of Mr. Irwin in the Unlted States
dates back to 1529, and it was in l5m2 that he
came to New Orlrans. ever since which he has
livedthere,amassing, me unwhil,. a large fortune
by his strict business habits, energy and p r-
severance. It was through his enterprise that
the Dryades Market was erecte , in ls40. and its
vicinity made one of the trade centres of the
city, and many other stru.tures in different
parts of New Orleans attest his worth and
we lth. His name In connection with the Itam-
part and Carontiele street lines of omnibuses-
from which he derived mucr of his fortune-
prior to the establishment of str.nt ears. will be
remembered by many of our citizens. Subso-
ouently Mr. Irwtn connected himself with our
street car system, and became one of its most
efficient managers. Although erichrwing toll-
tics. Mr. Irwin was el-cted to the postl ion of
alderman of New Orleans in 185a. antd the next
year was appointed to fill the vacancy in the
L gesiatluri .ccaruioned by the death of the Hon.
Preston W. Farrar.

His works of charity are Ftill visible in the
fine structures known as the Church of St.John
the llap'lst. the parochial school-trouse of the
same church, and the convent, all situated on
Dryades street. between Calliop- and CIr. and
to the ere tion of which he has contributed
largely. manife-ting thereby his attachment to
the Roman Catholic Church. ot which he was a
member. bt. Patrick's Hall itself is greatly
due to his muniflcence, for, if we are not mis-
taken. the valuable plot of ground u on whler
it stands was donated by him. The loss of Pat-
rick Irwin witi be severely f It by the commu-
nity in which he had for forty-six years lived a
useful and honorable life. The funeral cere-
monies, whi h wi I occur this evening, will be a
grand and solemn manifestation of the esteem
in a hich he was held. and of the regret th t is
felt over his demise. Patrick Irwin was born in
the county of Cork. Irel-nd, in le10. and was,
therefore, sixty-eight years of age.

THE "UNITY CLUB" AT GRUNEWALD
HALL.

The Unity Club. an association of lady and
gentlemen amateurs, gave an entertainment
yesterday evening at Grunewald Hall, before
an audience such as only New Orleans can
show on occasions of particular interest. The
play se'ected for the evening was "The Doctor
of Alcantara." a comic English opera, in two
acts, with the following cast:
Dr. Paracer us, the Doctor of Alcantara.

W. u. Sumanr
Senor Balthazar. his friend ..... N. H. Moody
Seuor C.rlos. Balthazar' bon. in love with

Isabella .......... ..... . W. R. Ed wards
Don Pompaso. the Alguazil. a servant of the

law ................................ S. W . M oody
Perez and 8ancho, porters.

U. Moody and H. Edwards
Donna Lucrezia, wife to Dr. Parnrcrl-us,

Miss M. Stancken
Isabella, her daughter........Miss '4. Wolf
Inez. her maid ............. ... Mis M. Edwards

Throughout the play there runs a vein of wit,
humo'- an, originality, wh eh the act-.rs
b ought out to perfection, and which the
rudi+,cee seemed to appreciate accordingly
Dr. Pa raeolsus ( Mr. Numner) is a genirtne doctor
of tihe old school. on individual seldom out of
his pl•aci, train of ideas and a tions, never put
,ut by anything unusual. or if at all surprised,
he Imme liat•ly re overs himself. Snuor Car-
los (W. R. E tw rds) is a p rfect tpeof the
youang and ardent lover, who risks the impra-
a tie.and pa-see unscathed through th illing
adventures. in order to get a gimpse of hi-.
ady-iove. Don Pompano is a lively satireonthe pompous and ditgnfed fuantionary of the

thustaitie audience, and were frequently en-
cored.

In fact, the entertninment was performed
with great talent nl Antelligence, and wounn
u without a single incident to mar the beauty
r+t the tiay.

We have no doub
t 

that, should the club re-
pe t the "Doetor of Alcantara," the appre-
,intive peopei of New Orleans wl 1 flock to wit-

ners it. and, like "Oliver Twist," still ask for
more.

BITTERN C.

The "Club Dramatltlue Louillnnanl" will give
a thentrlical performance at the Opera House
on Huntldy, the twenty- laghth Instant, f *r the
ben' lit of Battery C of the First lieglment
Louinlana Field Artillery TIhe plays cihonon
for the occasion are the "NId des Autres" and
'ie Gamin de Paris." a very promlnsing pro-

gramme. The anmteurr of the L"ul-iana )ra-
matiel Clu( have a"quirett nlready suftclment
reorlla'nln to limake it neldlets fr usnto ptl
hom uip, anld 'hlo biei't of thei entortalnment is
ufelhlen•t oif itself to make it worth the while

for the rpubllc t'o purthnae tilcketa. It wil be re-
memtlhP-rtd that on tlhe memlornthle oisrteenth of
HqtOll'rber 1174. Capt. (Guibt's compatny did
nobilA ervio in chllrginIg und taking 'he ,uns
of tlhe Mitr'p lit -n Pollen. We hole thatl the
lltiz-nitn of New Orletns will remember this nii
not fil in gra'tutide to those who risked their
livo's for the redlmption if Louisana.

++*- - -

THE POlICRB HOARD.

'The Polie hoard met last evenltF at.their
room in the ('entral Ht'tion. Mayor Pilshary in
the chair, and a quorum of the commissioners
present.

Thus. Norton, Fourth lrcoilnct, ehnrgedl with
abls' nrio v itioIlt I• vi,. ulllllkeni' as ntl eioIun-
duillt unbecoming an offier, was dismises-d the
for•e.

Pa'trolman N. Woodrlworth. for sleeping on
tit hbHt gave ipt iIlhre•t diav' itay.

l'atrolman Ed. White was dismissnd the force
for i' gliot of dti•ty.

l'atrlmnl W. E. Way for neglect of duity was
'll'ol two dlaiy' parv.
l'atro•lmtn (dIu Moyior gave up flne dlays' pay

for sitting down atld si-tdlrig i-n bit hi,,t.
(C rlorai H. Thlomrnr for 'ontltdit unbetoming

an oflh'er was reduicd nto the rinks.

THE CARNIVAl OF FLOWERN.

The audlinoen that. gre•!tedl the second repre-
aenlta jinn of this I 'ealtlifll allegorical acene.
"The Flower [anlo•-," could not con pare In point
of nrumbnre with that of the rpreeeding night,
ynt the eint-*rtninmnent we 't tir ugh very jlite".-
nn ly and hitt rnnoniiiilnily Flowers anid hIrdtia,
fat riet antd "tipttis. personnitile ht gare eful Iihil-
di.e nDapnlenred in turns and tlrlii inIgly flit-ed
in 'In irotlty anI i n•'ihntitng ritnz-a of the
''Fitwer I)nn•,'" andt "Hirdie' Ball." The oh I-
di-ren weon• ill pr. ttily tilirid, and ptrfuortoed
thleir parts with mah iti rate and ii ntelligenolo.

AUllMERIIE
t '

TN.

Academy of Muemle.
At thit tlhentr HI)Inilulg's Olymple Thentrn

(C,•ollpaly will again prese•nt "A Celibrated
Cir e," -

I) V•ITIEIS.

Ulnited Htates sub-treasury renlpts yesterday
$)I.'I|;H e7.

The Moblin exc'ursionists to this city, or a
Iargi numlber if them, left f .r Mobile on last
Svsnin es train.

Tho fifty-ninth nnniverAnry of the estbnltih-
mert of Odd Fellowship in tii- country will be
ielebrited to-night at Odd Follo'ws' Hall.

Boulthaetetrn Lodge No. 40, 1. O. O. F.. will
on io-niorrow r tir t give a fnly l dress andl
m nillllorade biall for the b-nefltof Mre. (learne,•.
the wile of one of the deceased members of
that lodge.
"Will tHmith he eonnflrnmed?" was the question

of th daly in Cu-tim-.House 'iret'ls yr steday.
The ,Hpenll Dt, uty one of the oipinion that, he
wo-,l be, and he said he did not otl,jet to his
cot flrmalton eitlher.

Whlte admiring the Canal stroeet neutral
grtndi and tII shdo e a letri, a heron, ypesterday,
one of the visitirng Mobililtne remi-rked that a
'coat of whi awlsh on thoseo iroee would improve
itheir aRt),eareani' very much. He was told that
Ilmi was too high.

A dlrtinguisheld, but canntlld physainan of this
city, when iqu sttll eo n c -nerrnig tho sanitary
tcotndlti-n if Netw Orluanis, told its yo-terday
thit it wees disttressingly go"ld. "We are atbso-
liutly starving." he csld, "and eitler there is
no stetnesst a all in town, or the people have
foundl us out."

At the reqnest of the board of control Col. R.
RF. ick. tt will delivr the annual address at
the Loulsinna ft. to U iverslty. at the coming
cmoneromeneet., Thursday, July 4, next. Col.
l•ick,•tt recently returned from Egypt wher,
hn was in then inilitiry service of the Khedive.
II, -s n,[t professorof mathematics in the Ton-
esson I:nlvorl'y at, Knioxville.

CAPITOL NOTFA.

No exneutive action upon the Moffett bell
puntob act y't.

Geo. M. Elwood. of Rochester. N. Y.. has boon
apttinted a cotimislsoner of deeds for the
t4ate of LouisIana.

In reply to Dr. Chnppin's letter, the secretary
of the '1 owboat Arse elation writes that ihe man-
atgers of that assoclation will moet Dr. Choppin
on Monday, at 12 m., for con-ultation.

Thoer are about ton tax collectors in the par-
ishes that the Audit. r would like .o hear Irim
right •,,in, and the tflht question he would ask
them is how their la t quarterl settlements g, t

lost in the mails. They haven't been received
yet.

St. Bernard Fire Company No. I is working
up its picnic, which is to 'ake place on Sunday
next. at the Fair GOrundls, and we know that
all preparations have be n made to insure a
big sueotess. There will be racing, prizes and
all that is attractive.

"Mr. DEMOCRAT." said two little hbwitching
flowers at St. Patrick's Hall, yesterday, 'you
hin t put my name in your report yesterday."

We felt guilty, and promised to atone for this
grave offense to Flora's pets. Their names are
Amanda Childress and Alice Hart., two little
misses whom we would be happy to as a again
in the same beautllul "Flower Dance."

The State Board of Engineers have prepared
and on Wednesday torwarded to th,' Amelican
Society of Civil Engineers for transportation to
the Paris Exposition a map three feet wide by
five feet long, showing the various cut-offs in
the Mississippi river in this btate, the plan of
levees constructed, giving dimensions, ote., the
length of levees, and other general information
of interest.

Information has been received by State Su-
perinteudent of Publ:c Eluca'ion Lusher that
the school board of St. Landry have formally
eleicted a parish superintendent, the board mis-
construing, doubtless, his late circular regard-
i ung the selection of a heal teacher for each par-
ish or district. He will notify the board named
of its error, and it will be corrected, no doubt,
at once.

Quite a number of complaints are booked
daily at the office of the Board of Health, and at
the offlc a of the various distrite sanitary in-
spectors, relat ve to fllttty gutters, a Ilys and
streets, and all are attended to as soon as
lodged. The officers of the hoard are deter-
mined that the streets and gutters shall be kept
clean, and ask only that the citizens aid them in
so doing, by reporting promptly any negleet on
the part of those whose duty it is to keep garb-
age receptacles empty, streets and gutters
clean, etc.

Caught at Last.
Aid B. A. MeDonogh yesterday arrc.,t] .1

negro named Anthony Digg' and run hil•; rito
the Central 8 tiott., on the charge of 'eClnt: a
fugitive from justice from the parish of it.
Mary. The accused was arraign, d beforre dnldge
Smith and rema ded to the P,arish Prison,
without the benefit of bail, to await the arrival
of the sheriff of St. Mary.

It is alleged that the accused is the party who
murdered Sam Johnson. a justice of the peace
in the parish of St. Mary. in the y, ar 1875.

He was arrested for the offense, but managed
to escape from prison, and up to yesterday had
evaded the law.

Dropped Dead.
At R o'clock last night Mr. Julius Wusthoff,

aged fif•y-seven a native of Go many aid a
resident of this city for forty-two years.
dropped dead at the corner of Camp and Canal
streets.

Mr. Wu-thoff was well known to the German
population of this city, and was much resp-it-
' d. He was a veteran of the ht exican war, and
served four years with Hood during the Con-
federacy.

Pay your Stare taxes this month and
save 3 per cent lelceaunt.

Conveniently nar the prominent business
hon' sa, all pla" s of puloic interest and resort,
and in the very h art of the best resident por-
tion of the city, for good living, good tr' arment,
and quiet comfort, the Colonnade Botel, on
Chestnut street. Philadelphia. can be oonacien-
tiouely recommended.

xet sChepatgie be surpaW0d,

MIUNICIPAL MATTERS. I
THE COUI CILl•MEEtI'IS.

As we antielpated, the City Connoil, at Its •ns-

sion yesterday. ioncitlded to reject all bids to
dig and iean eanals and ditches In this city on
the strength of the opinion of Dr. C(hoppln, th
I'Presidint of the Board of Health, that It would
vrobtably jteopard the health of the city.

A IIT'rTi TIFF,
There was jnst a iltte1 bromz of a debate on

the putljt'l of the r', e(s recen'ly planted on our I
th roughftires. After the reading of the reotrtf,

of thlle ornnmssion appointted to examnlne thei

work of th' cltontraitotr, who haid plantend lith
trees, Mr. (Jtlvltnantt lit Vei Im p'stl"'tisem'nt iol
the mnatter for one wiek. T'r tits Mr. McCafrTrey
Shje"ts'd 

u
nlless, ht eai(d. some relson Wai IVi ti

"for the po-l t in ie t. I1" t,ouglllht that the I1
extnorts naitip nteli biy the (ity (Counl'il ite+I
hI Ivilg reoirteod their investigalltlon, the m rIter
wtai it in In ld.

Mr. Ciaviinne though
t 

dillffrntly: he wishod
to lte hltter sa Iilb,+l tlhat the tI ,"o plLntei+l
w+,uli liv"., for, saiti i he. was Inrnimcrli thiat
slrintf the trotes ihad Init for ia l•oig pttrtlo of
tinte at the Jattksotn lailroad depot. bet re bting
pla-to r,
Mr. M!flaffroy chnlllenged Mr. CaltnatS to tle

tmootfs, wIIoI the ltlr pr,.nuted to giV,'.
)url!rg li-t deatl ute'l it was a.-sort"ld tby Mr. J,tDv-

aII1IR' that thie CUlnil hauld anit htrizntl Ith' cx
penditulrn ,f not moire thln $sr0 for reitlan'li
trees n tl i thelrni lthfnres. Mr. MtCltiiTrrey saidt
in reply, that t at sumn wai the Dril' (f tll'
fIret '•lntract. htllt tht t ortdh rlintrie In retlr
i''ne to plaUtling trees did not menntllion ant

Ilrnit.
A committen was flidlly appointed to inventl-

gate the mnatter.
THIE SRUIARI SHEITi QiTISTION.

At the sam-, rim nii' a Mr. M'OCaTroy onl'od pt,
an ti rdinalloe litrodutetid by him in last yillir. mo
I, tgll to thi rieguttllltlln iof hitiargesl flr etoragtig'
if anild ltthor oil ta lar anid imolasoss by the Hu-

gar MIti d (1tinitittny.
Mr, (eitvatnt! mlnovetld a tostptonomrnt of tihe

'onsitld riation of the ordiliinn'o until Tion-iay.
lihe ivy nth of Mai y inl'xt. giving ais lil* is roim
thalt lie T'roposdil t' otlt•ier s• ml anel lnmitllliOs io
the ordillllano,a l wa not preptirodL to iu, oI

Thel votl beling taken on the pstitronomnt.
Messrs. Mt' ilTry, Edtwa id antI ltlnigstrfT
voted inV, and M strsr. tCavian', lBrown nlnl
ilrllrtm odl yeI--aI ti l e 'i'Thn t iig vo!,t •f the

Mityir binig lin the nillrimtive, the nmotion to
plostuone wail earni d.

AFTER MIILIONi.

Yiatrtray Maytr l'ilthblry received a letter
fromt Mr. AuilOusttlS UCrvior, of Isle Ht. Martin.

Canadal. inquirilng aout the identity of It man
,tulme• Vtllilur, who lio-alll to ht•r conim hierp tin
I45. anti ini it ftw vyitr mnatl a fortun alnlunt-
Ilg to milltins. Vallfori is sl td to httve dl, td
tin this ,ity in Ihe airt ilart of the yiar. iintl
thl' nulmbhtr of upeotple claimtlii reltllliiiisi•lip
w th him in Onnlida i onorrnoie. T'he oblt' t
illnhhlli'ants otf New O)loannii. hoitwevr. Invetr
heard of such a fortun iIate VaIlleru.

PIt lIIttm B I)D4.

The lowest figure at whlih preminm hbonds
were offered for stile to tht city yesterdlay was
*34 44.

CITY i.CHOEIM.

For nasnult and buttery on Emma Smith.
Dory Williams and Alice Rlockshire were lodged
in jail.
J. M. Rosette having threatened t t ake .To-

hanttna liwk's life, s as arrested by Offi. r Teen
and locked up in the Uentral Hralin.

(tfficer Mulindy yeotecrday, at the corner of
Magnolia and Cypress streets. shot an I tilled
a vicious dig that had bitten a Mrs. *1.1.

Him Slaughter was landed in the Third Sta-
tlion chargnd with being found under susHiI-
eole• 'iretum'tances at the corner of St. An-
thony cand Uhartres street.
At. abut 9 o'iloc'k last night a colored man

nanmd Janes (Jr, en died suddenly at his rees
iaont•c on Derbigny street. tetwwoein Frenchmen
and Uni n. The coroner v as notified.

A man named John Hansel while at work in
the t resnent City Ici -house. locited at the ior-
nor of Victory and Elvysin Fields street. was aR-
oildntally cut in the face by an fee-hook.
C:orporal (',,nrad, of the Third Precinct. ar-

rested one J',,n Poppovich and rloked• him up
in the h bird R ation, on the charge of ausa•ltlt
and battery on one Henry (ledry with intent to
commit a robbery.

At an early hour Thursday morning two
,puthful thieves effected an entrance into Capt.

Dodds' residence. No, 591 St. Charles strte t.
The• were, however, discovered by the inmates.
who forced them to beat a hasty retreat before
sce ,ring any booty.

At 11 o'clock yesterday morning two horses
attached to a carrlage belonging to the New
Orleans Transfer Company took fright on the
lov,-e, lhead of Gravier street. and ran away.
The carriage was completely shattered. ro
one wits hurt, as there was no one in the vehl-
I clt at the time of the cciident.

THE RIVIR AT LANT.

A Painter. Weary of the World. Finds
Connolation Beneath the Waters

of the 1miItslc.ppl.
At about o o'clock last evening a man named

Alibert Hannemainn. aged thirty-eliht years, a
ncivoeof Denmnar k and a painter by occut,a
tion. a,mmitted lsuicide by jumping off of the
Third D)istrict ferryboat while she was in the
midden of the river.
From the offlc, rs of the boat the reporter

learned that the dcceaed boarded tihe boat as
she was about leaving the Algiers side, and took
his sett apart trom the oiher passengers that
were alto on board. When the boit was about
the middle of the stream, he walked to the
gangway, andthrowing htis haton deck. l .aped
ove, board, exclaiming, "Firewell." to those on
board. He did not sink immediately, but swam
away from the boat.

The cry of "man overboard" was given and
the hboat was immediately sto ped, a rope was
Ithen thrown him. buit he dcci ned to catch hold
of it. The officets then had a boat lowered and
manned to go to the rescue, but Hannemann
g. stieulated to them with his hatnds to keep
away from him. and, as he saw that they were
determined to save him. he threw up his hands
to heaven and quietly found relief beneath the
placid water of the Misstssltppi.

When she dece ased lumpe d overboaed no one
knew him on board, and the way that he was
Identified was ty the hal that he threw on deck.
whic'h was taken to the Fifth Precinct Station
and r' cxognirtd by his brother.

The body up to midnight had not been re-
covered.

The polee visited the room of the deceased.
No. 3 Mariany how, and found the following
letter written in the Danish language, which.
transla ed, read as oillows:

NEW ORLEANS, May 1, 1878.
Dea' F 'iend, A. I.: friggi--I bid you, your

wife and children a friendly farewell.
AIBERT HANNEMANN.

The friends of the deceased state that he has
for sa me time past been suffering from the
painter's cholic, and, to alleviate his suffering.
had 'aken to drink. When under the influence
of liquor he had repeatedly threatened to
destroy himself.

As will be seen by the date of the letter he
wrote to Mr. Briggl that he committed the rash
act much sooner than he expected. His effects
will be taken in charge by hi' brother.

Three per cent discount on States taxes
paid in April.

Beaten With a Bettle.
\t about 2:30 o'clock yesterday adifficulty took

pilace at the corner of .Jakson and Chippewa
streets, between a white boy named Melerrase
and a t olored boy named Aleck Hamilton.
wuich terminated in the latter being struck
over the t•ead witn a bottle in the bands of the
former, inflicting a paitsful though not a dan-
geroas wound. The accused, after committing
the deed. made good his escape. The wounded
boy was taken to his parents residence, where
he was attended by a physician. It appears otne
of the boys had cutters on his kite.and attempt-
ed to cut loose his ft lend's kite: hence the row.

Charged With Larceny.
At about 2 o'clock yesterday a thief entered

Mr. H. L.ngshauser's office, No. 15 Carondelet
Walk, and forcilig open tis desk stole a pocket-
book containing $1 i. Suspicion rested upon a
y ung wh to man. named Dominique BRan-
thini, wh ,. preM ios to the robbery, had called
on Mr. Lanushau-er. under the pre ene f
transacting, some bus'ness, and for awhile was
left in the office alone. h hen he ceparted, the
money had also departed.

The racts of the case were reported to Capt. Z.
Rachemln, who arrested the young man. and,
when a arching him at the station, recovered a
portion of the money.

Women Fig hting.
Between 3 and 4 o'clock yesterday evening a

difficulty to, k place at the cot ner of Broad and
Banks streets, between two negro w ,men.
named Sarah Brown and Sophie Edwards.
whioh teroti•itd in the latter beingut several
Stimhs in taIed atd baw d hiS Si oad tlot.od- I

was arrested ead looked up In the (letral StEl
The wounded woman was taken to the O -lar

ty Honptlal, where her wounds waee esami eo
and pronounced nt uan ,etouH. kiha was af-
terwards sent homne.

---- ram .._
TIHE C(OUR'lti.

UNITFPD ITATI.er IPICTEIC•T COUI T.

Whitelleld va. Rut amIIahlp Pt. Louia.---Judl
Jilliiutgs rci oders It lng ilthy dceimion in this
Cease--Ka Ciase for dirinmga, l arlisllng f1 ori a broken
I. aHlld 

i
+
,

lFti. I jult Ies usIt'lltII I by libIlljant, a
sert• uIlman. .ar•used by the ftilling of abale ofo .•t-
tol urno hii llt l oiugh te hbr, inkinu of arope
tu- ed iD hilating thec o, t iit. The quustion ofi
jlrIsdIlth ion Is etsp, eol of by the eou I by re-
f -r ring to ('iHas agmilllt tle temtettrlir Nat•her
last, ypear. I IH I O•Ulrt prone)1 dst to afiY that the
evldl.ene sholiws tuhit 1t a rlpe furnilsbe4 by
c:litmn tiimim ,h. owncers of ltIsIlhip) was f, Ide or
retei : that It we,- their duty to h vi uidliette
tbe Kololi m ii" l Itctk ittbi nlllrk, or by s'mtllU verbl.
Cliti I i, tat it Ii'ioo litel letliU II-nil so Iany
trllne-e bit 1 s e i,+ii, at r,,p+ ha. I e('ased; that the
ievllelr H .clhows that i rope c-'n tbe usIted onthrce
or four shlilt , athd Itlllh tI rne ,,e whiech caused
Ilr plr e, lit aellidlt had le. II H--d cn Oi- or

VPIl aehiLetl. Alter itulkjilg -oiu e InIUitrteo in.
lite cOlllt crdetesc Ihlia jlligllluntl c. letrn|I a

tavor of liiellant tlr .041 itand Ibyslecian' aUld
sUL'rgeonr0's tesB.

mUPRaaMv *OIUar.
Motions to dismiss tile following oases ees

flxd for
MONDAY. APRIL 29, 1578:

Nrc. 7114. 1loeleaillntt Beard of Ti 'l tetoi AmerF
lontn lrl itl( li .i-u a lor the Blind. appellant.
vs Vtalaii J. 1)DuOu IIt alR .

N.c. 7Tio Sureieecaio of Ilnryr J. IFiorctall.
No. 71n:I. HuCrf"eI•sIt cf L. W. Lyonsr

ICOl•UAII DIM I'rIL'T COURT.

At'••lia 'RTON OPRNI)D,

(I -'ird HtrieCker, I'tt Wa.lb, Owen E. Mc-.

RMANfCI'ATID.

hurry W hienless. F. Fat r-il.

THIRD INTRIOITI r COUiRT.

Ht t• ex rol. F. 1'. IB,,yer v,. Board of Tllurluida-
tleot. oli tiie•er nte Vl or al Ilteruattes writ

,f Iectellulliu s I•te ' ltip l thie bcard to fund"
even- -teuo witrralts hi Id by him, and aggre-

gating Se•$ti.
I)lD:lRION.

(Uhar' •. Tanger vR. Mrs. A. B. Baraneo.--Th•s
Is it ulJt illvolVIIIii"t thee cteoll i of the owner-
~hip of the Weahigitn Mt ket. Plattitf'
alihejlsI that. Mr-. Ieelitllo illtterf, r'a sIth his
bus1I1e nice- Ii na wi It lhc Illtiitgemrret of the stalls
Itl siti miai k4t. Mrs. i erce co clitmisu to own
I h~ nmlarkte t at rt plurchase I rinl lthe New Or-
le'aIas NatioInal BtlIu k. Plaintiff Ilrayed for a
writ of l ujiUr!tctioul ri-tretliiCg edefenltant from.
et nm Ke, wn ,r of the nlowl ki t, aid prayed be-

s'deiH otr $,oe ind rtanies HlIai hi a rcorlonlitin by
the ,,•u•t c.s bout tHide owner of the Washligton.
Mat ket.

In th'sa man Judge Monroe decided, after
o1 ,'exh'l. tlive retview f ail p ,int hear•lnl or

t Ihi ae,,.c1, Ib+t lhi ijlcnritsi 11' bhe disRsolved and
tlIlIntff's cluit diemllsasedl; that detfendant be
lettetitl toe reecovier freOri Ieange, p'aintill. and J.

LI•Ig-,'surll•ly o 1lth 1 jellnelii bO' d, In so ldo.
lie eirlll of $:e110 Ilttorllliey't I e; 'hlit defeudant's

rightl in ti 'itare h , reserved, and that plain-
tiff be condoulltue to piy all tosls.

FOURTHI UInTHICT COURT.

The cnase of 8. . Memory vs. Andrews et als.
was roe me.d yes-terday. WI'nesses were ox-
smined antid th• ao,• ronltinuelrtd.

FIFTH UIa'TRICtor .OURT.
NEW ti'lls.

John Valentine vs. J F. Walter.
Loeb, (i)rnlbl & Hirron vs Henry Sherman.
Itobert llutchilson vs. New Orleans lasllught

Corn i-' ony.
William HTylo vs. L. B. Rnnsinot.
II. J. Brinker vs. Mrs. L. J. Meger.

llXTH DISTI ICT COURT.

NEW BUITS.
B. Vlgnenu vs. City of New Orleans.
Leon Well A& (I . vs. John Wolf.
W. W. Washburn vs. J. A. Burke et at.

nECIsiON.

Joe. A. Alsworth vs. Hi bernia Na'lonal Bank.-
Suit to rerover amount of re'nt owing by de-
,rndant, to Alsworth. Mlea of res judiicata oade
,v the State and L. L. Conrad nislissed with
costs.

SUPERIOR CRIMINAL COURT.

A RRATO(NED.
D. D. O'Brlon was arraIgned yesterday and

plr,aded not ,ulwty on the irformatlon of for-
gry IlI rd agalust him on the charge of J. J.
T'arleton and Ii. F. Peters.

*--- -~e ---

STREET O' *TRUCTIONS.

Editor Ikmoralt I would most respect-
fully ask those in authority if Magazine
sirs't is a thoroughfate for pedestrians, or
has It beon rented out for storage purposes.
n)r going up Magazine, above Poydras, the

pedestrian first comes in contact with wagons
on the sidewalk. Next comes some kind of
great sheet-iron tanks: then we come in eon-
tfa't with Schwartz & Bros.' great junk
shop, covering ab',ut two acres of ground,
bet(IdeI's 'overing the sidewalks at least 1O)
feeit on both Magazine arnd Julia streets. The
said sidewalks are covered with anchors,.
chains, cannon, hogsieads and all kinds of
rough junk. Then, above Julia, we find two
rival ciststrn bailders, sometimes with ten or
fifteen largecisterns on the sidewalk, leaving
an uncertain meandering path up Magazine
street, which makes it undesirable to walk on
the street. Have the citizens no rights that
junk men, cistern makers, and others, are
,ound to respect, or must we who live on that
stre•ct mrrove, or walk on some other street.

Respectfully, EXC(LHSIOR.
**--- -~-----

FASHIONANI E MUMIC.

How Cousin Julia Paws the Ivery an&-
Hawi..

[Ell Perkins.i
My cousin Julia is learning to sing hi-

opera. Everything is on the hi now;.
hi opera, hi heels, or hi-pocracy.

When Eugene Augustus asked her to sing
last night, she flIrted up her long train, o-
quetishly wiggle-waggled to the piano, and
sung:
When ther moo-hoon is mi-hild-ly be-heamlag

O'er the ca-halm and a-bhllent -e-e-e-a;
Its ra dyunce so holily stre-heam-ing.

Oh' ther-hen, oh, ther-hen.
I thee-rink
Hof the. bhee,
I thee-hink.
I thee-hiluk.
I thee-hink

I thee-he-he-heheheheh-rink hot the-A-e-e-e!!
"Beautiful, Miss Julia! beautiful!" and we

all clapped our hands. "Do please sing an-
other verse--it's perfectly divine, Miss Julia!"
said Eugene Augustus. Then Julia raised
her golden (dyed) head, touched the white
ivory with her jeweled fingers and warbled:.
When the sun-hun is brl-blght-ly glo-ho-log

O'er the se-hrn, so dc-hear to me e-e;
And swee-hbet thee wee-hind is blo-ho-ing.

Oh! ther-hen, oh. thor-hen.
I thee-hink
Hof thee-hee,
I thee-hink.
I then-hlnk.

I thee-he-he-hehehehe-hink hohohnhohohoho-
hohoho-of-the-.eeeeveeeeee!e•!

The wails.
[Shreveport Herald.l

On the seventeenth we received two copies
of the Claiborne (uardian, one dated April
and the other April 10, both of which were in
a dilapidated state and had the appearance of
having been carefully laid away in the swamp
for a timne. Tbis thing of delaying mails jstu
to suit the convenience of contractors is get-
ting a little too mon-o-to-nlous, to use the ex-
pression of an old friend, and we stneerely
hope the Posttflice Department will take
prompt and decisive action in the matter. We
have had occasion several times before tc-
speak of the bad condition of mail matter re-
ceived by this route, oiftentimes receiving our-
exchanges so wet and torn up that we were)
unable to read them at all. The letter mail.
also, at times, suffered from the same careless
neglect.

Society does well to remember that of the,
ninety-nine (reputed) innolent sheep, nnetfy-
eight are perhaps net her more nr lesgulity
than the one which has openly gone astray..
It is not so much the devious excursion from
the fold Itself which ls the offense, but the so
cident of its detection.

s111eust o. a per sca5 e- Hasml sumgaldiApril,


